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~!l ~tlegrtt~lt. 
The Completictn. of the 
British Cabinet. 
PIUl\IROSE LEAG UE H AS ('ON-
F JDENCE I N C H U R CHILL. 
n,cnr ~tlu.el:tiscnicttts. 
------·----· -~--
T. & J. GRACE 
. . ' 
360, Water Street, 360. 
. . . 
1}.ew ~d uc~ts.cnt cu1s. 
Pap.ering and Calicoing. 
·-
PAPF.DING ANDCALICOING DONE AT REA· toi.\aJ>le tc.rms.-apply to "X" Colonist c 1m~. dec,29,6i 
FOR SALE 
;y ~he ubsbr1bev~ 
n •H""G1 BRIT I SH TROOPS W OULD tako this opportun ity to thank their 1:"" ernuii. custo1.oers for past fa"'ors, and ~so in"'ite 
.L .cJ -nttcntlon to the1r -
LEA VE EGYPI'. Cnoice Stock PPovis/'ons & Groce1ies. Childrens: Missal& Hymnal; 
- THE-
F r e nch PJ·e mier R ect•ives ' . .... . · . : · A lt.H•t:AL ov · 
ll l l D Cou~istfn.,.. ofFLOU lt of thcfollowrngbrands . PR.AYERS & HYMNS u gar an eleg a t es. .. Crown," .. DiJOU," •. White tar," .• Dritnnnin," .. Family," .. Rot.ebut.l, .. and o~cr brands. T • 
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 11. 
The Brilish Cabint>t has been com-
pleted. Sali~bury becomes Foreign 
~1iui ~tPr ; Smith, First Lord of . the 
Treasury ; Goschen, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer; Stanhope, Secretary of 
. War; Henry Holland, Secretary for 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bren.d- in ba.gs _& balf-ba~s. Pork. Joles. Loins, F or usoattb eChild r e n s ' Mas!'!. 
Ilt>e~Hock s. llcadi1. &c , Ruiter. )lolnl-!'1-s, Coffee. Su1mr. Pt-ose-m barrelsand halr·barn>ls. Rice: 
Oatmeal, O.•rl~y. S:1i.:o. :-:oalJS. Soda. 1nrch. Khw, TolMN'O. Pitie!I, CornmP&l. Cnnnf'd Ments , Sar· Compiled nnd nrrao\;ro by the Very RP\·erentl 
din .. s. 0. c .. r .. 1lpt'l". I iC('. c '11rrn" ny :-.·c ·I, l' ut mw. CIO\'C:', R:.iii-in-1 anu Currant.ti, Coroa. M u11tard. "fl[. A. FlTZGERALD. 
Vincgnr. Lime Juic!', Conclensl-d Milk, Chain\, Ilroo111s, Brubhcs, Blncklead, Blacking, \\Tindow 
Glass, ~:ishe!I, \\'R.:4h Hoard~. &c. 
A very Choice Assortm ent o'f N ew Teas, 
ClrWholesalP ant.I r~luil, a t lowPSt pricei, co01patible with the Tradl'. 
janll J ~ '"& T. CRACE.· 
· Carrett Byrne. 
dec31.(p ;-. 
Port, Sherry & Other Wines. 
• 
for the marble is broken at this pan. 
Tbe monument is er-eeedingly pi:etty 
and the carving of masterly style. Eacll 
figure is winged. . , . , 
The civic authorities of Montreal bp.ve 
ordered a new census of ihat city, and 
the work is now in progress. At the 1aat 
Dominion census in 1881, Montreal bas} 
140,747 inhabitants. an increase in ten 
years of 83,422. Since 1881 M~ntfeal 
has annPxed Hochelaga, with ~ 111 in-
habitant~. and St. Jean Baptiste With 
5. U. Adding to these the ineN&se 
which five years would give,' th~ w pu-
lation of Montreat may be assumed to 
be 170.000. It is probabl~, Jiowev-er, 
thnt the cPnsus of 1881 gave that oity, 
and e.11 the cities of Canada, e. larger 
pnpulntion than they really_ bad, as the 
mode of counting absen'8el was calcu-
lated to do this. 
I the Colonies. Lord Iddeslcigh's friends aro dissatisfied. :PFl.:E:P A.Fl.El F"C>~ 'T~El On Sale by t he Su bscr iber s, 
Choice Old Port Wine 
The byalolyphotype, or "botpen," is 
nn ingenious little instrument of recent 
invention, by means of which drawings 
are made on glass with a waxy COIJlpO· 
siLion that is somewhat hard at ordi-
nary temperatures. The pen is so COJ.!-
lri ,·cd that it can be heated by either 
gas or an electric cufrent, and the 
waxy material flows easily from it, set-
ting so quickly on the glass that cros.~ 
hatching can be done more rapidly tba.n 
with ordinary pen and ink, wi~.hout 
blocking up the angles. Correctio~ 
can be made with the greatest ease b 
means of a penknife, which lea!es t 
surface intact. After the dra1Ving bas 
bet>n mado the plate is etched by flu9ric 
aciJ, anrl, · 'vhen complete, it can be 
oither electrotyped, stereotyped, med 
or applit:id to any purpose for which en-
i;rnved surfaces nre required. 1 
The :Primrose League have presented 
an address of confidence to Churchill. 
The withdrawal of the British troop. 
from Egypt commenced yesterday. 
FiYe thousbnd only will remain. 
The French Premier received the 
Bulgarian delegat~R yeRtnday. 
--· ............ -~-
CAPE RACE, to·day. 
\Vind N'. \V., strong;' rain and fof{ 
trough"ut last night; occasional snow· 
squall · to-day : teamer I'orf ia passed 
inwanl at 12.50 a.m. 
-
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
,, 
Provii.ion and groceries ..... . .. . ... G & T Graef' 
City Rink .. . ... . ............... see adl"erti~ment 
new ~dun:ttscmruts. 
-----...... -- ·----
NOTICE. 
PROFES.<;OR DEN~ETTS BAND " ·ill play at the City Rink ~\"er.r twening and Saturday aft~rnoons. during the. s kRting Pf'lll'on. (ioe 
pem11U1ng). TI1e ice is now m fine condition, nnd 
Ls lckely to continue EO. , 
j anl l.tw J . W. FORAN. 
The Newfoundland Boot and Shoe Mann· 
factoring Company·-·Limited. 
THE .L'lNU . .\L MEETINGofSTOr.KBOLOERS in tbe abovP Comll&Dy, will be lteld "' the Compau,'• Offtc.-, Rinrbead. on 
WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 
ELEVEN. O'CLOCK, A.M., 
For theelee&ioa ot DlrPCton and the~· of 
other bwiiDe& 
.JAMES 8. PITTA, 
ja10.2ilp. ' Secret.r7. 
CommerciaL Bank or NDd. 
lJOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN TIU T A Dm-11 dmcl Clll the ('8f•ital ttoclr of t hla institution. 
GB rD JBArS(ilJEB 1 • El 
- --A~D-
~ANCY DRESS C.A·RNIVAL! 
--TO T.\KE PLACE IY-
CITY RINK ON MONDAY, JAN. 31st. 
jan1o)p (I ·e Pc1·111it1ing .) · 
Wt~ ~ LE!THER. 
We ha\'e just receh·t!.1, per stmr. •·Portia," 
gt300 8-IDES "ADAMANIINE p SOLE. I~ATHER,~ 
Of Very Superior Qualit y. 
Gr .:'t'O T 1 C 1.-Wc beg to inrorm the Public thnt we bn,·e iwcurerl the fl9le riyhl. in this coTony. 
to the wie of the hrnnt.1 " A<fn•11anti11e" in conm•cti•.!P witJ1 ~lo l.A'Rtber. We> htl\"f' complied wi1h all 
n-g1,tatious 1lemnnJoo hy lnw (see- J•'oy<d GCt.veftt) 21st Dec., 11'86) ... nt.1 nil dealerd in Leathe r are 
cautiyned not to infringe on our rights m tntt hll.id b,rnnd or trade murk. · 
.. Bowring Brothers. 
Choice Old Sherry Wine 
Choice A;nontWado Wine 
~inger Wine Zoedone, !o, &o., Burdandy 
Zoedone, Sparkling Zeodone. 
Sauterne, Chablea & other French Wines. 
· 60 Cases Sparkling 
Champagne and Moselle 
6& 
(RELIABl.E BRA?\D. ). 
as l Di.l.~ t. 
PEEBLE'S CELEBRATED WRISXY-·-OLD (• * * Cl\l'~S.) 
Martell's Pale Brandy and 
Old J amaica. -
HAYWARD&. CO. 
dtcl5,3w ,f P',eod TONE COLOR IN' SPEI CH. 
N e w f 0 Li n d I and. Professor BrO\Vn delivered a lecture 
in Boston recently upon 'l'eading. and 
~p~aking. in .. vhich he eaid:-ln eve~y 
I • 'I .\,,. 
c.1mmuni ty, e!'pecially m large .CIHEH. No .. 1 , 1886. 
Til lllft.l~ER~. 
' IreJand~s Island, LaPoile Bay. 
there may be found a number of people 
who, when they hear music, ·think color; 
and there are occasionally found per-
.;ons ~ho, f'i~tini at the opera, if the 
box lie CrarkeneJ, see sounds of the var-
ious voices as colors which· continually 
change wi th the changing tones of the 
~in$ers. Le wis, in his ''Problems of 
Lat itud~ . . . 47° :w 5·.f' N. Lift:i anrl :Uind," mentions two brothers 
Longhude . . . " 0 :> ... ·" i:>" \V. I h d · f l d " - ' who a ways a sensat1onso QO or an XMAS TB; 1 'i A circular IRo:s. T OWER nnd a wood KeeP"r'> sensations of Rounct presentf.d at the \C/~ tlwellini.c 116 feet tip.art, an.I lx>nring W .S. W . from. . • 
(In aid of St. Mich ael's Orphanage.) 
A ("BIU~TMAS TREE will he hPl-1 in .~t. P •Ir c l.·'s U n ll. in aitl nf Rt. Michnel'a OPphnnage on tlw EveningM of Ja1111ary I Ith. l !lt .. 11nd 13 th. uncl1·r 1he ilictrln)Oli·h~ pntn•nagc of ~fosl Rev. Dr. Puwca. C)J"Con1ribulions of money or work will be gratefully ~eh·eJ by the La.dies 
of the Bazaar Tahlf'ft clec2~!.fp 
The ·Fis~erleu amt ~ailor's· Home, 
ench otlwr) hA"c txwn r1'(·l.('{l on the nbovP·nnme<l :->ame tune. Thus they declared some 
TK!•md. wlM'P there will l"ll! cxhihit ... <l nightly, on >ihrill voicei:i to be of a reddish ye~low, a 
nn<l·nfter this <lat~. from sunM't to 11unri:ie. • . · i: d 
A ~th 0 I 11 1 1 t 1 J> 1 rasprng voice a gray brown, a r1cu,. eep o r« t~r o o p •o a "cvo v- . 1 1 0 i n g \Vb i te Li~ht, an1l mt:ilJow voice, a roya purp e. ne 
11hewing alternaro flashes nnd tot.nl eclipse!'. its 
great~t brilli1111cy being nttain•·•t nt pt"nods of 12 
'Wconds. It Illuminates tha wholo horiw n to n 
'•stance of 9i milt'fl. 
From hi1Chwater to b.1Nl of Tower . .. 32 feet, 
From bnlw to centN' of Ligh t ...... ~feet. 
From highwatt!r to ba!I<' of V1m c . ... 71 feet . 
The hOW!I' •ond tuwer are p:.1inted n.>rl 1md whitt>, 
in nlternatA:• horizontal b.1nrl:<, couunuous arouocl 
both buildings. (By orde r,) ' 
W. R. STl H.LLNU . 
&3rd of W orks Offie<>. pro Secretary 
at the rate of F.l111t1 rr f'ntl ~ """· 
ft ... . .... 1Jl'ftl df'Clar.d ror lbe h•lt ye11r ending 
Slat ~ntbtt, 1886, and will be payahlf' at ib4 
.flankinJ( 8'1Use, in thw city, on and ar&er BATUR-
D-Y, the 8th int.t., daring the 111!oal botJ111 of 
bu11inesa. ( D UCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'~, N. F . 
-' Transfer boob cloeed pn the 7th and 8th inst. 
(By order of the Board,) Tua IAstitution baa boP.n opened expremly with lhe view o' accommodating F~hcrmtn and Sailont· 
~h Decem ber. I 6. I m.fp 
of t he broth11rs sai•l:-" If I were a 
µa.inter anrl a musician I could mtllte 
colors represent every tone, and tone 
represt!nt every color." .About five 
years ago a young musician from Ver . 
mont, brou-='ht <i•)W'O to Ndw York ci~y 
a c•l\01· orgc1.n. Upon pre~siog ttie keys 
variegated ray5 of color Bitted across a 
screen of gNund gl11Ss. In playibg 
Faust"s waltz the color danced bdfore 
the eyes in beautiful variety. It is no-
Onibns. $ u gar. ticeable that critics of music use 'the H E.KBr C OOKE, -"'isiting St. John's,- • . . 
}i G~~;~TMAS FLOWERS from VILLA~OV; ~ith Comfortable Board a~d Lodging or· Meal~, 
CONSERVATORY. j ~AT A .REASONABLE PRICE. 
. JUST RECEI VED, 
10 Cases ONIONS, 
10 0 .Brls. L ig h t Rrown SUGAR, 
(cheap) 
language of painters when they de· 
scribe tone!l, and critics of painting use 
t'le lan~uage of musicians when they 
would describe colors. Why is this ? 
~lorlern science gives uq the answer. 
Prof. Fttrrier ha-1 rlemonstratt:!8 that the 
• 
.l 
• 
PARTIES wishing tu bav•ni.t-e Bouqueta or Pota of Flowers for church and home decoration• during ~ C.'hriatmu Holidays, will find n 
Clto1ce ~l,cllon of Primula, Pink and Whitt> 
< lnernrla. Varigated VeTbena. and otheT winter-
1-blooming Plot.a "' Villa Nova Comervawry. 
I nr All onlen eent to Superintendent, Viii& Nova 
Orpbange, or to Revd. !f. P. MORRIS, wUI be at-
tended t.o. 
Just Received at the 
c:JJ~reat care hM ~n takc>n in fitting up the Ilnmo to en11urC1 lhoge who may ui:e it, rcce inng 
everr sad:sfactlon: anrl it L< hoped thnt rt>Sideuu or the Outv<>rts, when n s iting St. John's, will make 
a pc>mt of set•ing for themseluei> the ad\'nntog~ it offers. 
tllrOne of U1e Fundamental Rules or the Tlome ls, thl\t it ehnll be conducted on "Non-Sectarian 
nnd ·~mnce., principles. dec".tm 
c:JrWarranted Cane Sugnr and free from beet. cortex of the brain contains centres 
which govern the nerves learling to T. & M. WINTER. definite groups of muscles. Ile ~n,us 
haR accounted for the movement of all 
the ,muscles of the body. Jjow, a 
thorough study of the brA.in shows that 
the sight tract and the hearing t ract, 
G E :tffiRAL NEWS. 
The dylinrlrical-shaped altar found the t\VO ruling factors in human ex-
BAYARl~!.B}.!~ DEPOT~ Oranges~ Ra·isins and 
lately at-tqe Vi4la Lpithoevf'r , anciently pt'\rionce of th~ outer worlrl, lie side by 
the Gardens of Sallust, the hiRtorian of side, anrl thus, throui;h ~ kind of 
C · the Catiline and Ju~urthan Wars, is neighborly sympathy, correspond their urrants sensations. very ipt.-ereRting. Around its sides are But you aqk ·what is tone c<ilor-as a 
sculptured four charming little cupids, senRatton of the ear t Let us see if we 
separated from each other by o. beauti- can detect this snbile elerpent. If you 
ful candelPbra·like relief from which 1'houlrl strike the key ot the piano, the 
well-worked 'draperies hang. These tone given forth seems a simple sound; 
8. & P.'S LONDON INYAUD STOUT, ~ea -~ 
X m as Beer, Choice Havana Cigars 
CJgart}ttcs a nd Tobaccos. 
an.cl. S"1.1gar • 
·" 
.Al.SO, PIPER CIOA.R.BOLO.ERS, XMAS CARDS 
MECHANlefAL TOYS, KUBIC BOXES, ac 
dec9fp 
F OR SALE. 
BY SH.EA 8c CO. 
A few Barrels Selected 
Baltimo're ·Oysters, 
l- landect from ......, NfC'ril llootlcu•. 
Jan7,ll,fp • 
~Selling at very low prices • 
dec17.llw.tiw.(p c: KNOWLINC~ (fate P. ·Hutchins.) 
I' NOTICE. l ~k t ' ~kt · '' Aµ.Fl~~~'=~~u~e~~~~k~r,::~:;:I g os . I os I ate payment at the office of the Buainet11, I( U I U U I I W~l' Street. and ap letters re11~lng aafd Ao- • 
oounta or Buaine811/ most, ~ dl'l'Ml to t.he .AT REDUa'ED PRICES. 
· 'f • J. E. p, PETER~ . 
JOHN SHARPE. • I w .ood'a .... rdware, 
'l'ruatL'e8 F.atate F. W. Finlay. . 
et. John'• , 8rd Dec., 1888-8(.w,tt dec81 Jte, Waw Street · 
" 
· but when examined by expert ears, 
Cupi<I, reprE>sent the four seasons. aided by nice mechanical iostrumeo\s, 
~pring bold a basket of flowers and n this Rimplu sound is found to be complex. 
ma'ntle in onQ hand, and in the other o. a,lmholtz, by a seriee of wonderful 
garland of flowers held by a ribbon. in·struments. tbe simple sound is found 
h · that all sounds .had three elements. Summer old mg a reaping hook in one One, an element of loudness or fo~; 
band, and a large poppy in the other. two, an elemPnt of pitch, or place on 
Autumn has a goat's skin on the t he musical scale ; t hree, an elem.en~ 
shoulder& and a k notted eiick1 a llusive ditft-r ing from both force and pi&cb, 
to the:v\ntage, and a basket of gr.pea. which lie called tonfarbe, or tone C\ll9rs. 
W . 1·k h b · d d · The Rreat German scieo,iat b'ad proYed 1~ter, un 1 e t e ot e~, is resse 10 beyond the shadow of a donb& &bat the 
a ~ogle garmen t, and with one band form of the sound waYes eeoi ou& ! by 
holds a wlne-vue and with the other tho vibmting body 4•i,rmin• IGt liOqf 
what fffJDB a duo~ or B0?)9'f~&' &imJlar, Color, • : . . 
. . ' 
. ' 
... 
t 
) 
i '? ·rrrnr- ·w . na '• s I r I 
Tfl~'DAILY .COLONIST, JANUARY 11, .18&7 .. 
.. _ 
--...-----~----
A PASSAGE. 
The world waa made when a man was born; 
He must~ tor himself the !orhiddeo sprlngs-
He can oeier t&ke w'ming from old-fnahlonetl 
f thlngt. ... • 
He mun fight u a;bo;, he must drink as ·a youth , 
Bo must kiss, he must love, be must swear to the 
truU1, 
Of the friend et his soul he must laugh to HCOrn, 
The hint ot deceit in a woman's eyes 
That are clenr as tho walla of Paradise. 
And llO he goeti on till the world grows old, 
Till his tbngue has grown cautious, hiB heart hlhl 
gt'9WD oold, 
Till the amUe leaves hiis mouth nnd tho ring lcave11 
hia1augh, 
And he ahlrka the bright headnche you tu1k him to 
' quatf· 
Be grows tdrmaJ with men and with "-'Omen polite, 
And distrustful of both " ·hen they're out of bis 
light; 
Then ho eats for his palnt-01 und drinks for bis 
head, 
And lone for h111 plea.sure-and 'tis time be was 
dead! · 
. -John Boyle O'Rielly. 
......... 
. 
NIW YORX'S LIVE DUXE. 
It is sometimes said that small insular 
places produce tlie genus-toady, or" tuft 
hunter," in greater abundance than 
large metropolitan cities; but judging 
from the following, this species of biperJ 
· abound in.the·empire city of the United 
( States, to'an unparalleled degree :-
A number of people called anbe Vic-
toria Hotel, Ne'v York, to pay tbPir 
res{>ects to the Duke of Sutherland, 'vbo 
arn~ed from England on Monday. The 
duke refused to s3e a. number of th(\se 
who called, as he said he was not ac-
quainted with them. " I wish these 
people would understand," said the 
duke, "that I did not come here to go 
on exhibition, nor nm I here on public 
business. I came ovel' to enjoy myself. 
and I hope to remain some little timo." 
It is understood t.hat the duke will re-
. main for a month at least, nnd he is ex-
pected to go ·a good deal into society 
during his visit. When he was hero a 
f~w years ngo he attended a reception 
given by Mrs. John Bigelow, attired in 
a pea-green jacket. His appearance 
created .something of a sensation, nnd 
• 
~Uver ~robl~ (\ 129••Water: Street••.129 
k .b Sto th ~ -Wll All!l r>Ow OY'~O-Salt La. ~ TN nne : p e_ y~r- Black FUR TRIMMING . 
chase of sllver and the present comage Brown FUR TRDlMING 
if that is desired, but instl'uot·l~'.Trea- ?.a~fee"itJr~~~~~ 
sury and mint officers to receive an Men11' ARr TIC GAITER..~ 
an amount monthly equal to the Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS , . 
• Job lot lfUFF'S-ehenp 
monthly output of the muies ; to store Ladies' FUR CA.PS 
it and receipts for it payabl,e in .silver Mens' FUR CAPS 
bullion or coiu, such receipts to pass R. HAR~ E Y • 
from band to hand as money. The dec29 · 
Government would be out nothing but Th t' A • t' 
the printing of the certificates and the erpaen IC SSOCla IOD". 
cost of storage ; the people wou!d have ,--
as good a medium of exchange as any ST. JOHN'S NJ<~WFOUNDLAND. 
peoiUe ever bad, and if silver steadily 
rises in price in London while we ship 
there S4,000,000 monthly, what coul 
happen but a swift rise with those ship-
ments stopped ? If this course would 
not carry the price of sih·er to par with-
18 months, then Secretary Manning 
is mistaken in the belief that silver is 
really needed as money, and henceforth 
it sho..uld be treated as merely merchan-
dize. 
A 'l?egret. 
That portion of Tennyson's " New 
Lockslt>y Hall" which has been cab1ed 
to t rus country is bad enough to arouse 
a regret that the /hero of old "Locksley 
Hall" did not carry out bis original in-
tention of mating with a savage and 
rearing a dui;ky rp.ce in some Island of 
Cathay so distarrt"that he wou1d never 
ha.vo cared about rcturing to civili-
zation. 
-- ·-Duplk~te Wedding Presents. 
Niece (showing the wedding presents 
to Unclo George)- 1 wanted you to Aee 
them all, dear Uncle George, so that 
you won't send a duplicate. Duplicate 
wedqing present!! are so annoying. you 
kno' \· 
Uncle George-R-m ! ·What's this : 
Xiece-That's papa's check for Sl,000. 
Isn't it lovely? 
La Marchant Road, St. J ohn's, N.F., Jw1e 6th, '86. 
Da. J. G. BE~?-'ETT, DE'nr Sir,-It ls .now two 
yen.n1 nod a halt since wyse)C anti daui;;lltt-r were 
cured by your treatment. I suffered !or yeans 
~ith Chronic Dy11pepsln nnd my dllughter hnd l08t 
her speech, smell and tho use of both leltS, !or 
which we could get no relief else''"bore. Bad it 
not been for somo silly friends. I shoulfi ha"e had 
tho treatment long before I did, but l feel now so 
deeply grateful to think thM lor the Inst two and 
n hnlf yeu s we have remained perft!(>tly well, and 
that we should not be doh1g right unless wo lot 
people know by pubH11oing it. 
Yours faithfully. JOHN l\l.i.\. YNARD, 
P ARIS, France, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-The Comte 
De Burgoine. in n letter ot tl10'aDo\'& da.to to Dr. 
J . 0. Bennett. says:' I am leeling well for your 
npplianet>!I nnd am h:ippy to givo them my d.U-
tinguished patronage . 
• A lady at Carbonenr. lllljB : Dr . .Bennett's appU-
awies cnred me or Dropsv. 
Mr. Troke, Upncr Ielo 'Mote. near Cbnnncl, Bn)'11:: 
Dr . .Bennet's Appliances h11s ooruplctely cured my 
wile of Dropsy. She can want about at her owu 
euee-n thing she hBll not done for fifteen years. 
A lady wdJ kaown in St. J ohn's, now at Harbor 
Grac-e says: I nm better and f~~Cully 1-' y ean 
~·ounl(er. It is now some time o since 1 cnlled 
at your hou~e. ·Lnzy Bnnk Ro.: , St. Jnhu·... I 
bcJio,·e yours will bo tho leading remedy when 
more known. 
WITUOUT REASOS, WITHOUT ACTlOS A.SO WJTUOUT' 
sn:ECu Foa TBR.EE 1~. 
Pvnmco. Ynrmoutb. Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J . 
Gordon Bennett. llalifax.-After the remarkable 
cure you nrn•le in your treatment of my son, I 
woulrl bo doing wrnng not to mnke it known to 
the puhlic. lie WH!I confined to his bed thl'Cf' 
years wit.bout Spct.'Ch or Action. u~ ean DOW 
work, has a gnod appetite and renson returned. 
Age. thirt.v ye~. Jom1 C ARLAND. 
J>. S.- llr. Carlnnd is one of 1he olrlest settlers • 
is n J . P. and 110 one bol~r known In tho district. 
Therapeutic As8ociation, 
HEAD AND OtJVLl' OFFICE J.V /\'EWF'L~:ND, 
308 Water Street, 
Sa.1nt .Tohn's, Newfoundland . 
l 
' 
.. 
I 
. 
' 
TbeJubRcrlbeJ'1', wbtte-wlsbtngtbeir many friends 
a" BA PY N&w YEAB," would intimate to lbem, and the publio,.geoerally, 
that 1 ha"e lo atook, and at marve!Jou.11ly low prloes nod 
FOR 
' Sale the tollowing choloe &election of GOODS, Tiz., Pork, Bet>f, Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Dr8ad-N09. 1 & 2, Du~ter. Tea, Cotloo, Sugar, MoJnues, 
TobBCOO, PipN, Pickles; Saucee, Canned Snlmon and Lo.btster, at 
• 
. FAIR 
P,rioea &o auit each and eve~y Housekeeper during ilie present dopr0884.'d 
1lat.e of trade and the gloomy outlook which portends the winter months. 
We lwt'e a full and complete rnogo of Sleigh Bo.lie. 
SQUAR;E 
and uniform prioes•makcs u~ confident that tho inspection of our Goods 
will 01erit the approbauon of parties seeking cheaf nod reliable nlue for 
their money. We would also drnw \h6 attention o our 
DEALINCS 
ln the line ofSkntAl-Acme & Woodstock. Strnps, &c .. which we aro Fell· 
ing at CQSL Our Hardware Department cont.a.ins every requisite lor tho 
Mcchanib; Sn.,.."11-Skcnr & Jnckson, Ba.mmers, Chi!els, Square11, Bo"els, 
Nuts, Screws, &c., c. . 
~ 
-. CASH 8¥STE~ SMAJ,J, PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
Jans 
170 & 172, Duokworth St. , St. J ohn's, N.F. 
Xmas &oods~ 
JUst -Received by the Subscriber, 
Wf'°AT RIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, No.a. 178 & 180, WATER STR:J• 
· Per steamer ,.·No\'a Scotian," Crom Lh-erpool.1 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'TEl-VV- sr·:E;.A. 
(oC tho best quality nod choicest brands) 
10 BOXES-ORANGES, 20 tins OOFFEi-'1lbs each, 100 tins COFFE- -llb oa.ch . Also, RAISINS and Currants-new fruit. - And by " Miranda- Corn fleet-in brls and half-brls, Corn Beef-in tins, 1 & 2ltreaeh • • f LOT OP Fl.t•E Tl!UKEY~ il) prime order, 
&W'agce, Fanc.r Biscuit& in eTery varil't.v, together with a well-~rt.ed etook of .'!GARS of the 
moe.t popular bflluJa. GREAT B~RGAJ_NS m ay Le t:xpecte<l uunng Cha next Cortn1gnt. 
·A. P. JO-ROAN .' the newspapers referred to the matter in a manner that proved very distaste-
fbl to the duke, a!Jd, in consequence, ht> 
has a very hostile feeling toward the 
American press, After leavin~ here 
he w!ll go to Florida, where his yatcb 
now is. 
Uncle George-Very. I int~nded to 
send· the same thing, but rather t'1an 
annoy you with a duplicate present, I'll 
just make it 8500. 
,., ' • YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER deoll 
~~====~======~==~==~==~~==~ 
-·-· 
"-!?OW 'l'O GOVERN IRELAND." 
Mr. John Marley, M. P,, ex-Chief 
Secretary for' Ireland, in a recent speech 
at Hawick,. Scd'tland, made the follow-
ing noteworthy observations on Eng-
land's metliods of r~le :-
It is impossible to deny that the Par-
Jianient at Westminster had failed to 
do its daiy un&il the preaure put upon 
b b1 "Violence and force was such that !t.Unuld -. be resisted. As soon as re-
• became violent enough the law 
....a aHend. Jn Scotland here when 
,...nee 1o die law had gone far 
~ aad no' before, yoa got &he  BilL (0b8"n.) Ireland, u ~-~'t..:..I.am goinf to say a good 
..-r~ !IPO~ ltiat f you will g!ve me t:*''~~Inbind, we know, 
• - notlt~ except bl mating ber ....... 08; 8Jt. • • • Lord 
A Sa.gac1011s Cop. 
·• I'm laying for a negro who just 
went up that alley across the 'VWlY to 
whip his wife," whispered a policeman 
from bis place of concealment behind 
a show-window to a ·Post man last 
night. 
"Why don't y~u arrest the man be-
fore he whips the woman?'' asked the 
reporter. 
"The court would not sustain the 
case," said t.ba officer as be drew bis 
head back into the darkness and again 
hid bimst-lf from view. 
trlli!Cerencee, if needed , gi,·,.n to nny part. of Eoglanu or Americn. No"n Scotia, Bermuda and 
many piuU of N4•wfoundl~d. to pn.rtiee cured 
by us. 
N.B.-ParUea "writing from Outporta please t'D· 
cloee s tnmp. aa our "dt•lce Is r . ~e to all at the 
Offioe, or by polit. Also, state llir.e of wai~t and 
symptoOlll. No ono ole0 cnn supply you ""' ith j\ny 
ol our applin.trOes, &c. · 
~IU>member tho ndu ress--308 Water Street, 
St. J ohn's ~owloundland . dC'c~·l 
Wantecl Imined~ately, 
A COOD COOK 
-;Apply .at offico of this 11apcr. j:in7 
THE CONSOLIDATED ~OUNDR...,.._~-,0-., ~-L't-d.> 
Hn'"e on hnnd a large stock or 
Customer to clerk in a hardware CAST /RON WAR/:. 
store : Show me a small, low-priced 
: --OOKPRlS.INO- ~ 
WIN CR & PA n:NT WIN DLA· ES. RA W SER 
. PIPES, CHOCKS & RHEAVES, P AT.Cr\T 
&: STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (wi1b tho most modern im-
pro•emen1a) and 6et1Ra-.•.,t• Sl.'JT~ 
Just Received and· on Sale by the Subf!criber,. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon Mixed Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese Cntsup; Lee & Perrins' Sauce . 
Family Mess Pork and Loins Curran ts, Raisins, Dried Apples. &c · 
Canned.Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almonrl Nuts, Hazel Nuts and 'Valnuts 
White anci Brown Sugar Confe5ionary-assorted 
CondenRed Milk J a.ms rted - tumblers, tankards, 
Choice Black Teas ' I butter-cl.is es, jugs, tins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolato and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuitg-ass'orted I Port. Sherry, rnar~t. Ginger and other 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour ·wines 
Baking Powders Egg Powders, Broad I Bral1dy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Soda ' Jamaica, and Dttmerara Rum · 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago E. & J. Burke'~ Extra. Dublin Stout-
. and Arrowroot pints & quarts· 
All~pice, Cjpnainon. Mustard, Ginger, Ba~~ & 'Cn"s Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
,l3lnck antr White Pepper Belfeat Ginger Ale 
Ntltmega, Carraway Seeda, Citron and Ra~pberry Syrup, LAmon Syrup and 
Lemon Peel Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
dee-I 
'· 
290 Water Street, ~and 45 King's Road . 
Banbigg, wbo knows the conditions 
Of lriati. OOveroment better than most, 
WaSfot several years Chief Secretary 
bbmelf. and be 18 well acquainted with 
the'diftlcaltiee of Irish GoTernment ; be 
mun know tba& &he 86 members are 
in one sense the least .Part of that 
shears ? Clerk .facetiously : Perhaps 
you meam a pair of &hears? Customer 
severely : I mean precieely what I said. 
Clerk defiantly opening a specimen 
article: Are · they not two'hladea here? 
and don't two make a pau? Customer 
triumphantly : You baveiwo legs; does 
:.bat make a pair of men? The shears 
was done up in ptofound silence. 
either in cast~gs or 6ompletod. 
Om&me:ntal Ca.et and Wrought Troq FENCES-
sofJ;able for the front of privat.e rceidences, grav'l 
yards or o ther _purJ>OllCS. A "-ari~y_ of patterns for 
ca.et iron CRESTING & FINL\LS to ornao1cnt , 
tope nl buildings, &c. · • 
~tnutlaxtt Dtn.xltl.t B..orks 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. J'ohn's, Nfid. 
I 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
.,. difftcuJty~ He must know that the 
•hoie-;and I am meaauring my wordl' 
-;-the •bole system of Government in 
Ireland baa broken down, from the 
, r:.·ury-box upwards. [Cheers.] He must 
C?• that you have there a set of insti-
t tiona which Q&n only work well with 
&be consent of the governed, and which 
have not, unfortunateJy,got the consent 
of the gov em ed. J;Ie must know, 
therefore, that there is· a difficulty in 
finding au answer to the question of 
the hour, and that ~uestion is, " How 
to govern. Ireland.' How to govern 
ire1and-tbat, I repeat, is the question. 
And be must know- and mapy of his 
friends must know- that to govern Ire-
land with · too present machinery is a 
thing impossible, and all this talk 
about "firm and stern administration" 
is moonshine. (Oheers.] You have 
not got tbe men tor it. The whole 
ep.irit of ibe inatitutions in ~reland is 
~net it, the conacienc~ of England is 
against it. [Rene~ed cheers.j I my-
self k.eep my eye fixed on Ireland. 
Some man broke twenty atreet lamps 
in 0. pro•iocial town recently, . and the 
editor of the local paper says : "For 
the sake of human decency we hope 
( 
the man W4lS drunk.'' We have ponde r-
ed over that paragraph for a long time 
Dr They invite inspection of their (15811rtmeot 
of pattetru1. . oct20.tey 
J. M. LVN·CH, 
. . . 
Auctioneer • and ~ Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. . 
in a vain endeavor to see wherein the d_ec_ 15 _______________ _ 
cause of human decency could possibly ~LACK SM ITH I NC. 
be advanced by a man being drunk, but 
give,.iit~ - Tllf: SUBSCRIBER !M-~ to acquainL his runny 
THE PLt!CKY CANADIAN AGAIN -Han- friends, nnd tho public ge11crally, U1at be baa 
• • recently opened thBt FORO E formerly occu-
lan bas deposited '.£GOO forfeit in London .pied by tho luui Mn. Jomi KELLY, op11osite tho 
f h . · h B :\.. tJ H wharf of ~[cssrs. W. & 0 . R&m>RLL War.e.r-streot or 1S race wit eacu nex une.. e wht-re he is prepnted to do all kind11 of DLACK 
stipulated thnt the race shall be accord- '3MITB WORK, SHIP, FA.RM and JOBBING. 
. h ~ 1 d ti HORSE·!:JHOEJ~·a ~ specialty. Sati.sfao-
mg to t e same nrt1c es an over 1e tion ~amoteed. Prices (mooerate, to suit uao 
same course as his race with Laycock. bard 6mes. ar A Lrinl sdlicited. Crom tl10 moet 
Hanlan will sail for Australia from fll;ltla:ioU11. • • • 
America on receipt of a message from CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
deetl Water.street, Eut. Beach confirming his acceptance of his 
ohallenge. 
During the past week, remarks the St. 
John Sun, fishing has been very elaok.. Uncle1· the patronage of Lady 1Je3 Vmux. 
The hernng have left the Island or 
• For some· years a loon has had its Grand Manan and are working towards 
' ltome on the achuylkill near Pbiladel- the sh6re, 'Which accounts for the small 
pbfa, bu\ tho other day it ftew into the catches the pa.at ,veek. There has been 
Zoological Gardens ~nd was captured. less than 200,000 taken the past 'Weelc 
AJ'ound Ua'neckwas•litUesilver.colJar and out of~ that quantity G .. L. Young 
OD' w'hic~ wu engraved: "Nemo, the bas handled over two-thirds of the 
l .J3AZAAR. in altl of the "CATHEDRl\L COM· fi PLETION FUND," wilfbe held eerly in Oo-
. hermit, .180-l." The head-keeper of the catch. Prices still range high. Smelts 
8afden.aa11 he bu no doubt of the front the North Shore are falling off. 
binl'1 fP'e&t age. • There are very fe+ being oaugh~ l\nd 
....., ad extraordinary rioh gold·fields as a consequence good prices ru1p the 
,;, haTe been discoverd in South Australia. Uniiled Statet market. 
... 
tober, 1887. Contributions kindly sent by 
ffienda In St. Jobn'eor theOutp0fta will be thank-
fully fteel'IP'ed by any of the follo:~fag lacljca who 
form the oomlnfttee: • 
Mrs. Jon-. prsident; Mn . .A. C. Wood And 
lln. iwo.e. Ti~denbl ; Vra. Gny, treasurer ; 
t..d7 Whiteway, ")ln. P. Emeraoo, Mrs. H. Good-
ridn. Kn. A . W . Harvey, lln. 0. f>Jnaent, llrs. 1''. 
LeSl.eiamrler: Hrs. O. Ellie, •Jlr9. J, Goodridge, Mn. 
J. 8. Winter, Mn. Horwe11, Mrs. G. Hutohings, 
~ Wlotiftt, H.lu Ronte1 • 
M. C. WITHERS, 
s.er.tary. 
c M·antel Pieces, 
... Andevorydescrlptlon of Marble '-'Vork 
in the nn~<.'St and most· Artiatin Designs, executed with 
nearness nnd deep.'\tch. 
urinteodlng puroh&Se'-f ~Ul find it eo (heir ad\"a.Dt..'\go to call anJ 
.... - • ~ t,i;~ cinmine QUt collection oofloro i)urchaslng el!lewhere. ~:::=>ma.. =-~ grSolid Stock nnd WorkmJlD4blp hnsurpaSlled. Prices o:tt re'!!,2!,y 
low to suittho timea. Designs sent by tnn.il or otherwise, ou application. A cnl~solicitcd. 
JAMES MclNT~RE. 
Qr'Hcmtimber the ad:dl'Oll8-287 Oo"·ur Street. 
Wort,h _KNo·W1NC. 
' . 
&tree"t, , ~911., 
'"" l • • .,,# • BEGS to nnnounoe that his GRAND ANNUAL BALE of &rplua Slook-wiU oommenoe on .Won• da11... Ko11~bn- Jt1, wheD hia wbolt' 11tookt wblob it ia we}1 known consist.a of P lain, Useful OoOda, i>f modiam quality. penonally eelected JASt summer, and bouglit on the very best terms, 
which long ~;xperienoe and ready cash could aeoure. tJr\Vlll be offered at Oren.Uy Reduced Prices -
and all•goo49 ot ~ f&thioo nduced t.o..nearly hal!-prloe, 10 as to effect a complete clearance. 
urwonderful Bargains ln.. Calicoe, Flannel11, Ke.rso.l"ll, Winoej a, rr'treeds, Moleskin, Sheetings and 
Blan~et.s. 
t.rFur Muffa Fur Bao, Fur Capee-in great variety, "and at marvellously low prioes. Now is the 
time to buy.. rRemain!ng !!took of llena' and ~ Beady-lllatie Clothing to be cleared out l'e"' gard1et9 of OOlt.. ~.,- ' 
Hol1l B•l•I Bat.1-100 doRD Heoa' and Bo,.a' Felt }:lata. to be gi~n aw•y durin~"the sale 
at little more than balt-prloe. • 
...~na in Shim and 8oarfa : barains in Qollara ~d <.llo•ee ; bar~ in Underolothing BaipiDl&"BOota and Sbooe; Bargains n ~rytJilog<f .AU )'bl> "'1itto a'te money, now ii you 
op~mtr· . . · W1ILl.IAM FREW; 
oct80 · 191, Wat.er 8'"etJ 1 ~ 
J 
\ 
' 
. \ • I • 
.. ~ .. -
-
· .J.ele.ct .It.om. "This is worth a dtske's · ran o 
Alison." - .:~ -~ :ua ~ ·: .. ~~ 
Under a Shad · -He was· •so careless, so reckless y · • OW• generous that she knew it must be of 
great value by bi"s mentioning it. · She 
BY THE AUTHQB Q!' "DORA Taorura." bad worn it ever since he gave it to 
Gllts S ntf~b1~ ror the Year. 
· ALL NEW AND VERY .CBEA.P. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S'INKSTAND Ell'clro-plated Stag"a Bead Tubtaod whh Ink· horns ; a g~at variety or Inbtand1 ; PocW 
Fruit Knives: Desen Knl\'M and FOl"b ;, J:JJ.cu.lt 
Boxee ; &nner Arma-very bandaome; Dreed.ea 
Cbi11a Fruit StanclB-with ftguree ; Band-!Ahltecl 
and other Mirrors ; Orapblceoopea. Kuaicafl4oU19; 
Puper Rnoka ; f ard &-oeivera ; v'nlmb Tru• ; 
t ·nrd Cases; WritinK Cablnt:ts, with reYolvln~ 
ahuttcni-newPSt desigua; Stat.lonery Stan~ 
with end without d11.te; CaJ .. ndan-ill walnut. 
ook. &c. ; Ladies" nnd Genta' \VritiDg Delb-bl 
various woods, le11tben aob plushes; Olol"A and 
l:landkt>~rchlef BoxeR : Dree&ing C8le8 and Jewel 
Cases-in wood, leather, ~·i· Albuma-phow, 
cabinet and promeiiade "; Bana-bap:--Ui RuMia. 
Morncoo, Crocodile, PJum, &c.; "er'! ba.Ddaome11 
flttetl Bng!I: an elegailt Une or PurMis; Tena Cotta 
hand-p:Unted Plaqu.-a-tourai.zee, framed in plum; 
handsome Toilet Set.a, ~;th Mirro~ve~ lateet; 
Photo. Cabinet and Promenade Frames-in plu@h, 
lent her, cryst.al. glass, wood. &c. ; higb-etanding 
~;cker-work Basllets-beautJrully lined and quilt-
l.'<i with satin o.nd vlu.sh; ~honr boudoir Chaln-
u phol .. tcred in plush: !\Iu.1lca Albums; Orohff-
tmt, Top- new, and nn immense 8880rtment ol 
other Ooocls. 
CHAPTER XXXIII.-{Contin1'M.) 
A. GRANDllOTHER·lN·LAW. 
For Camila's sake she felt herself 
bound to keep a watchful eye on him. 
She mac.Je a point of inquiring rigorous-
ly into the hou)'$ of his absence-where 
he had been? whom he had seen? 
~he had another habit too 
which annoyed him greatly-sh~ 
-watched him furtively, with half-
closed eyes. The earl did not 
find his life remarkably pleasant-the 
constant presence of Madame D'Isio 
was a torment to him. If in any way 
he displeased his young wife, she, all 
tears. flew to marlame ; then madame 
would lecture him-he, the wealthiest, 
' the handsomest, and most admired earl 
in England. If, in reutrn, he presumed 
to say one word to madame, that stately 
lady with imperial grnce would order 
her boxes to be pa~ked. Then his wife 
weeping, full of reproaches and com· 
plaints, would weary him into asking 
· f orgi veoess. 
I " If grandmamma goes I go, Arthur ; 
· I could not stop in this dreadful Eng-
land of yours without her. I must have 
her here to remind me of my sweet, 
sunny home. If you love me Arthur-
if you are quite sure that you love me 
- go and beg her pray of her to remain." 
He was compelled to do it-no man 
ever 'vent through more domestic hu-
miliation. True, he had some kind of 
rl!vengo in bis power-he could stay 
away from his home, be could dine at 
his club, be could spend half the night 
over the whist-table ; but sure and cer-
tain retribution followed quickly. 
It WAS all very well ; he could be 
defiant and masterful, but bis day was 
· . o~er-Madame D'lsio had a certa in 
· control nver him ; he knew that if he 
defied her, i;he would return to Italy , 
and Lady Cardyne would go with her. 
"I have made. a terrible blunder." 
said the earl to himself, and his 
thoughts turned regretfully to the long-
ing deyotion of Alison Treote. , 
CHAPTER XXXIV. 
'I BER N,\Kll: WILL LITE.,, 
There was one thing Alison steadily 
refused to do after her recovery. and it 
was to see Nogeat Avenham. In vain 
the Doctor, old Matteo, and Bebo im-
plored her to do so. She would never 
consent. She had seen him several 
'imea during her illness ; that she could 
not help ; but after her recovery-no. 
She wrote him ; she told him over and 
over again how grateful ahe was to him 
how ahe thanked him, above all, that 
be bad given her UWe child that pretty 
green ~ve; 1be tf>ld him there was 
noUling more be.eould do for her. 
In anawer to that letter, he wrote 
begging of her to let him assist her in 
aqme way in establishing herself. She 
told him no ; that she had a certain 
talent-a gift, by the exercise of which 
she hoped to live; he could do no more 
for her. She promised him that she 
"'should never again, attempt her life, 
and she thanked him that she bad not 
: · found herself suddenly in the presence 
, of an angry and justly.offended God. 
She should always remember him, al-
ways pray for him, but she never asked 
his name, never addressed him by it, 
never even heard it. Matteo called him 
the English miwrd, and Alison did the 
same. She hade him farewell in a little 
note that was blistered with tears, but 
tihe co11ld not see him, though Matteo 
told her that he was leaving Florence 
never to return. 
H~ went. Edgar Carruthers had been 
gone som.e time. The day came when 
Alison felt herself strong and able to 
work. Then she put her plans into exe-
. _ ~\ • cu_tion_: S~e would leave Florence, the 
fa1r city in which she had been so 
wretched, in wbiob the best part of her 
had died. She would go to Rome, and 
~. 
• there in real earnest study the art by 
which she w'~·to Jive. She would have 
money- not that she intended to touch 
one farthing of.the money left to her by 
Lord Cardyne;-{sbe would not bavts 
touobec14t.bad abe been dyiog ~f d&r-
vation; but amoug the things she had 
preserved. was (a diamopd locket, one 
containing ihe portrait et her l9ver; it 
. wulfuiened~round ' her neck with a 
~ valuable_chainJof gold. When he go.ve 
•it tt) h.., LOrd OardyneJiad aaid: 
her; she had, .besides, a ring set with 
costly diamonds. If she could get to 
Rome, she 'vould sell them ahd .live on 
the proceeds until her painting began 
began to bring her money in. She 
wo\.tld not sell them in Florence, lest ~y 
means of the jewels she should btl 
traced. Matteo lent her thE\ money to 
. ' 
25 cases CURRAN'i.'~new fruit, 60 boxes Canadian CHEESE, 20 bo~es Royal 
decll BAKIN'G POWDER, i~o Cl¥>ice HAMS. 
~JUST RECEIVEJ? ANP NOW READX FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
pay for her journey from Florence to 
Rome. She repaid him with interest. 
She never once left Matteo's house 
until the d~y of her departure for 
Rome. Then she went first to the 
cemetery, wh~re Bebo showed · her the 
~e little greeu grnve, the white marble The most complete STOCK ov 'VooLENS ever shown in the City comprising alJ 
cross, with thti lilies at the foot; and, . --th~ Leading Noveltties for-- ' 
kneelic1g there gave her the soft, s ilken 1 ~>-U-<~<>-<>~~><>-0-0.-0-0...0...-~ ~--------~-r<>--<>-0-()-(-, 
shred of hair that she had cut from the • • lt!fTmR ""' C THl.i.: G. 
baby's hea<;J-the little baby ~leeping so 0-0-0 o-<>-<H>-<>-<>-<>-<H>-<H>-<>-<>-<>-<>·~-0-<>•<>:;•<>-0:0•<>:0-0t:<>•o•t'l-<>-0-0-<>-0;-0-0~0 
gently belo \'>- the bahy who ntiver Mixed Wst'd Coatings Irish Frieze, Dlugona.ls, 
had a name. Thon Alison started fur VenetlanR, . , Beavers. . We~t Broad!:f, 
Romo; and, as the train glided slowly Marl Cloths, UlRterlngR, DoeRkius, 
from the Etation, she, looking on the CaRRimeres. Indigo Piiots. l\leltons. 
fair city, said : • Bi~ -ZWl:l.C>"'l.:l.San.d. "'Y" ard.s. 
" There my child lies buried, and All New &nJ s.,uonable GOODS, rJrMARl(ED AT P~CES TO SUIT TFIE TIJJE...'-i 
there Alisou Trente too died, for I wiU ..) 
not cull myself A.lisoo Trente again." 
She had read-she did not remember 
just then whether it was truth or fiction 
-but she had read of a young girl, an 
artist, whose name was Salita Ft:irrari, 
a girl who would have been one of the 
fin~st geniuses in the world had she 
lived. She had been born an a rtist. She 
bad painted a few pic,ures of raro merit, 
then the " doom of woman'' w a.::; on her, 
She f~ll in love; as her love grnw her 
genius was marrt:!d; when her love 
reached its bt1ight her hand lost its 
cunning, and she died, disappointed 
l>oth kt heart and love. 
0 UR RANqE 
SUITrNGS 
OF 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS- SIMPLY 
CALL AND 
I EXAMINE OUH 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF l 
. I I 
ST ART LING!! OV'RCOATJNGS. 
NEW~ST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. I 
Very Choice PattP1"'n.s and Colourings. • 1 
Jec30 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We churn thnt. this is the only CaJcinl'd Pla&t.-.r 
that will allow 20 minutes to use before setting. 
lt is selected from ·•Pure White Oypsum." Et-ery 
barrel or this bmod is testod, and ia warranted. in 
O\'ery respect. 
\VJLLIAM CAMPBELL, 
d~9 A~nh 
Christmas Annuals, .Ma-
gaz:n.es & New Books. 
CURI8T:\1AR Noe. Grnphio1 llluslTntA!d London N't!wc, Pictorial Worla, Loa<lou Socloty, Truth Illul'trated, Young Lndles J ournal, Co.r 
Jnnuary, Family Bernld, Lundon J ournal, ~,.. 
of F:n~fn.nd, and others for Dec.ember. 
John Leech"s Picturl'l8. eleirantly bound. Pi 
rial t;abi11et or Manels. HnndyVol. j)hakee 
Comph:te in box. lfan•ly Vol Tennyeon, 12 ,oll. 
in box. Christian Trf'asuy. Vol.. 1886. lforle1'1 
Universal Librnn, Vol. 44. Routledge"• World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Strectll, etc. etc. 
"I will call my.self A alita Farra ri," 
thought Alison ; " the very name and J F CHISHOLM ~ \Ve gutu"aotoo all Ovods ~" reprMented. and Clotl,lin~ made-up perrect in Fitand Finlah. London, •l<>olS • • • 
I We havo beeQ J>;&rlicularly careful in the selection or our immense! Stock, and we are now prepared to meet thQ requiromenta I · of our Patrons and Friends. 
memory of Alison Trnnte shall die from Pari:J.i.tu1 M:l No)w York Fa<thion 'Plates reoeh•ed rort.ni~htly. ---------------
the face of the earth- lvst, g uilty, FOR SALE, 
wcetched .Alison ! Asalita ¥arrari shall 
atone for Alison's sin. I have livtid fur ' 
lovo, and it has lost me. I \vill live now 
for fame, for art." 
She reached Rome, and was moro 
successful than she had even hoped to 
be. Tbe sale of the locket and the 
ring produced nearly three hundred 
pounds. Sho smiled a faint, a sad 
smile as she saw the little heap·or gold. 
· ' I shall eat only bread and fruit ; I 
shall drink nothing but coffeo and 
water," she said, "so that my living 
will not cost me much. This will last 
me for all tbe years I am studying,>' 
She took a pretty little room, and en-
tered herself as a student in the bP.st 
school of art in Rome. How she worlJed. 
No man ever toiled harder. She dedied 
herself almost everything; she ~tudied 
far into the night; she rose and resurned 
her studies in the early morning. When 
she bad painted till she could no longer 
hol 1 a brush, she would read. She read 
all tho great anthoritiP.s on . the art of 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt. t~ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
c 
£3,747,9S3 • 
. REVENUE FOR THE YlU.R 1882. 
F'RoK THE Lin D EPA.Rnat.1'"1'. · 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...... .. ..... .......... .... ...... .. .... ... .... £460,075 
Ann~1 i~~~~ .~~~~~~~~ .. :.~~~:~~:~ .~. ~ . ~~. -~~~~~.~~~~~:~. 124, 717 
2 
7 1. 
Tbe Fa~t Sailing Sch. "Loraine/' 
68 tons burtben, per Register, Hardwood. 
Built. at Luenbmg, N.S.; well t ound tn Aalllk ru: 
mainAA.il a.nd jib-I year old; roreFale, lltayaallanJ 
Uying jib--m:w; 1 anchor and chain, 1 anchor and 
banking cab!e. For further p!U'ticolo.n, apply to 
dcci t CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
.. 
STILL -ANOTHER J ·r~ 
._...., painting; she read the lives of all emin-
ent painters; she spent whole days :n 
the 'Picture galleries, drinking in deep 
draughts from the very fountain of art. 
She was diligent and humble as a child; 
she began at the beginning. On the 
flr:st day when she, 'vith some pride, 
showed her master her grandest efforts, 
£ 693,792 13 
FBOlll TIU F'mE Dv AR'nCEln. 
OK~'TS.-Your ~hNA.RD's LINAVD'T ls my' great 
remedy for ull illR ; and I have lalely used It 11110-
ccssfnlly in curing n rose or Bronchltlll, aud ooo-
11i d<>r vou are f'ntit.led to grel\t pralae ror giving to 
t Q\ankind so wonderful a remf'dy. 
J. M. CAMPRELL, 
Bay ot Ialandf. 0 
pi~turcs and sketches which she thought 
v~ry exc~llent, he said to her:'-
• 7 Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere • 
.- ; £l, 750' 866' " PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
Nett Fire· Premiums and lnt.erest ............. ... ............ ...... ......... £1,157,073 14 
The Accumulated Fund8 of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 1_tl'0_ 11_·2_1""_ ....,....... __________ _ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in · like manner the Accumulated Funds o: 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmont. 
"You are almost self-thought." 
,' ' Yes," replied Al\flC)n J '' I had lessons 
s~me years ago. I have taught myself 
since." 
· Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
(h1v1rril AaBnt for Nfld "TJle first thing you have to. do is to fo:rgetlltt-y-Ou know, to unlearn all you ma.~.tey. 
have learned, the.n we may get on." ~=~=~=========================== 
H e was struck with the docile, intelli- L 0 n d 0 n and p r.o v.·· inc i a I 
gent manner in which she obeyed him. 
''You are obedient," said Signor <;f'~ ir.t <Jru'SlttitU..C.t ·. Qt.0:.ntttitltll• 
Claudio; ".that is the first step toward e> ~ "f"" ' 
toward success." 1 L I MIT E D . 
Y es, she was obedient enough ; she 
resolutely put a way from lier all 
dteam.s of color, and all her conceptions 
of great pictures, and worked at first 
• -{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
lessons of a beginner. 10 AoHAf frw N-·fMtttdV."d. ''Sb~ll eversucceed r' sheasked of ~c~=·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Signor Claudio. 
. ~ M,. MO.NROE. 
1
"Yes," he replied; ";>:ouare a true LO,ND'O'N & LA~C~SHIRE 
artist; you live iJ? your art ; you will ~~ir.t · ~_USltritU.C::.t . 5.omtt.O'tt!l. 
succeed." ~ ~ 'T" 
"Havt1 I real genius," she said to him ,. 
again, "o~ only talent ?" Claims paid ~ln~~ 1~62 amount to .£3,461,563 sqr. 
"You have genius " he repl1'ed ·• ~ 
· . ' . ; FIRE INSURANOE granted upon alJDost every descrt1>tion ot 
and what is morr, you have mdustry. Property. Ola1JD8' are met wtth Proniptttude and Ltbera.ttty. 
Ky experiences teaches me tbe.t one· The Rat.es or Premium for tn.euraaoes, and all other information • 
without the other is uaeles8." · may be obtained on applloatlon to· ,· ~ 
(to bf eont'nu.d.) . ! ~t~ ~~ ! 1/:. 1'~ 
- !'*'i• ---- ., 
, :. ; • I 
FOR SALE··TO SATISFY A -MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER A ROUT FIITY-SIX. 'tONS RE-iristcr, well equipped and arlmlra6fy adapted for the ~nf'ral but1ineea or tho c0unt:ry. Foe 
furlhnr particulars s ppl7 to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
d~ &~~ 
~erp ova1. 
--
MR. SCOTT, RarrlAter-at-Law, Rolloitor, clo.. has remoTed to the om .. foTmerly 0ooupied hy the ANGLO-AllERl-
c;AN TELEGRAPa CO .• and more recently ,by 
'fonoy Order Department in tho Old Pa.t Ot8oe 
Buildings. [Mer.] ho•lG 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On sale, by Clift. Wood & Oo., 
The cargo of the " D. A. HunUe.v," from Alber-
ton. P. E. Island. ooMiating ot : 
1020 l\arrf>ls r.holoe POTATOES. At.o, 
9 CMb POULTRY, a small quan'4ty·EGGS. 
tf'l() • 
ON SA·LE, 
~y JAMES HYNES, 
(AT BIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
Choice lot ot Turkeys. 
deots -
Wanted. A HirnNG AND BEDltOOll IN ~vat.e bOU'le, In central ,.t ol 
' the town. wl&b or wl&boat ~
alioe.. Addreee 'X," P. O. Dem. m "'9 
f 
> 
.. 
.. 
' .. 
•• 
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I 
'rJtE DAILY COLONIS'I' 
.._ • Patiij1.l1e<l every Afternoon by "The- Cnl"" 
• ni11t Printing and Pu bl.Wrlnv Com pMy" J>ro. Cct.on. at the office of ~mp&n!, No. 1, ~ne.n'F 
b, neu..the Custom House. 
Sohfcription ra~ fS.00 per annum, strictly w 
adnnoe. · ·~ · 
Ad•ertfslng rat.et., 50 oenta per inch. fnr flfll• 
ineertlon; &Dd 93 centa per inch for ennh C'lntinu· 
ation. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, 01 
yearl;y pontracte. To IMure insertion on itay of 
publication 1uh'ertieements must be in not late• 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorisl or tJut1i· 
n'911 matters will tteeive prompt attention 01 
t.el.ng add.reBeed to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
.Editor of the Coloni.!t. St. John's, Jt;f1Jl. 
~ail!l ~.ol.onist. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11 , 1 7. 
FAILURE OF THE SCOTT ACT. 
... 
-
'• 
t::_ 
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ST. 'Vm'O?NT 
PAVL SOQIITY, tOB YIAj .lQSG. 
. -
/find that we both arrive at the Rame 
conclusion that it would be well to have ~e Editor or·thi.8 paper ia nol n111}>0Dalbl• the census re·t:' ken. And, indeed, in 
_., 
~ot-r.esvon d~c~. 
_,,,.,....,.,. ......... ..._~-----~~-~~~---
Av~'O & Sons . .. .. tli'oo 
Ahearn. Rev W . . t'oo 
Ayre, J B & G • .. I oo 
Ar~ibald, John.. 4 oo 
Angel, Jame's... . t 5o 
Aurian, John. .. . . 1 oo 
A.rchihaM, C F. . . . 1 OQ 
Andersou, John. . o Go 
Aylward, Mrs. . .. o Go 
B., Joltn!ltou &: Co 2o on 
Do'rring Dros. . . . 2o oo 
Brown. Re'"· J ns. 
" 00 tor~· oplnlnm of correspon,dente. \-iew of the rapi increase of the gen-Keefe, p J" .. · · · I) 1 1 t · d th t · Kent, tt J .1.. .. .. • 9 00 era POJ>..U a ion n e consequen m-
Ke.nnedy it Co 2 oo N lh f N C ...c. adt'qUaQY and inequality of the Gov-
Kennody, Patrl~k Boo eCeSS _,Jr O a eW eJ}SU.o. Prnml•n\ grantR, I think that a quin· 
Kitchen, M,... W. 2 oo ,, quennial census would be advisabk ~::ITnei~· 4~: : , ~: LETTER FROK .REV. DR. HOWLEY, P.A. Plea~ ei;cuse errors under the cir-
Knight. s H .. . . , 1 oo .,...,-- cumstances. 
Kent, Jaml'8 E. . . 1 on (To the Editor of the Coloni3t.) 
Kelly, Patricj[. · · 1 00 SA~'DY PoL.'IT, Bay f;t. Geor.-, Jan. 2, 188'1. Keenan, Andrew. o 6o o -
Keefe Mich1tel. .. . o 5o MR. EDITOR,-! must confess to a lit-
!I. F. HOWLEY. 
.,,..--•··~-..... ·---
RCS! BLANCHE AFFAIRS. 
' Hr. Ila.in .... . . . 4 no Little, Hon Ju~ge 12 0< · 
Bair<l Rros....... 4 oo Leo, Mise. ....... 2 oo 
Raird, Jame~..... 4 oo Lyon. H B.. ..... 2 oo 
Ro~·d,.J &: W ... . 4 oo Lynch, JM.. .... 1 lio 
&ggan, James... 4 oo Lennon, John.. . . 1 oo 
Bamet1, Robert. . . 2 oo Lash, J W. . . . . . . 1 oo 
Brw.JshAw. lI F.. . 2 oo I I ong, Thomae.... 1 oo 
B,·rne, Willinw. . "OQ 
1 
tle surprise, and, perhaps, wounded 
vanity, that my ' letters in your paper. (To Ile Editor of the Coloni31.) 
on the matter of the census, which I RosE BLAJ\CHE, January IS, 1887. 
d d · t t d t \Veather stormy; Curlew having a eeme very impor an • seeme to a • rough time to Bonne Bay and interme-
tract no at~ention. I believe, ~ith the cJiat.e harhors: no ice yet to interfere 
PXCeption of our good old frif'nd. the wi th fishing operations this side of 
Times, they remained unnotict-d hy Cape l<av. 
to know him. arose and addressed the 
Bench in his favDr. He .said the young 
man bad been out M employment for 
~ome time past, until the last f e \v clays. 
He had. got his·first mon~y on Saturday, 
and being possessed of the shecklea 
succumbed to the irresistible and io-
sinuatinginfluences of the scarlet-nosed 
god. His Worship, bearing this, dis-
charged the prisoner . 
· L'ater some boys were charged wit}\ 
entering tlie premises of l\lr. John J. 
KParney ot the Army & Navy, a.nd < 
with taking therefrom some bottles of 
liquor. One boy pleadeci guilty. A.a 
some witneRses connected with the case 
were not forthcoming, the case was not 
concluded ypstnda:v. 
The Scott Act, as "the Canada Tem-
perance A.ct " is familiarly called, ha~ 
proved .. an utt.er failure in CharlottP· 
town, Symmerside, Moncton and othe1 
Ro~. John . ... i Jn Monro<.', Hon M .. 4 oo 
BlllTOn, :'llrs P. ... 1 oo ~l11rtm, J l::l & Co 4 ou 
Rritn, !'ii~ . .. . . . l oo I Murphy, T J . . . . ·t 00 
'-aJru:kwoo<l&-Blair 1 oo \lnllo''""ey. Mrs E 4 "' ' 
Ruclm1aster, •p ... 1 o" Mitchell, Mr~ A... 2 4o 
the press up to thA day of my de· Captain Furneaux, the en terpris ing 
riarture in thP steamn C1trlf'w, on mn~ter of thA schooner Jeanie, is rt>- ~occtl and ajltt't" ~,tents. 
DPc. 7. 1886. Not until that t>venin~. turned from Fortune Bay with n cargo -~-------·-------­
unfortunat ely, when I waR Rteaming of frozen hPrrings. MP~RNI. Newman The str. HPrcules is taking freight for 
away towarni:: Cnpe Ray. e:.nd in a i::tate &: Co's s tPE\mer Greyhound has also Conception Bay. 
~ -Canadian towns. It is true a deter-
mintd effort seems to have been mad· 
from time to time to crush out one 01 
more particular offt>nders; but whe rf> 
thirty or forty licensed ta•erns or sa· 
loons existed before the passing of t ht' 
••Canada Temperance Act," there ar.-
Rrnzil. Willinm .. o ':"o Molly, TN. u s c. 2 oo 
Bln.ckwo<tCI Robert o 6o ~larch. S & 1'on11.. 2 0< · 
K\'tn" , Oarrett. .. o 6o Mitchell. D & T... 2 on 
Rrnwn 1 hnw ns . . o ~' ~lorry. M & Co... 2 oo 
Brien, ~!rs .. , .. . . o 6o l\leehnn. Mrt1 E ... 2 oo 
\I alone Maurire. . 1 oo 
4 oo Munning. Mra M. . 1 oo 
4 110 :'lfnrtin. Mra J H .. 1 oc• 
2 oo Merchant, Wm .... 1 oo 
2 oo :'olccb11.11. • hnrles.. 1 oo 
2 oo :'llull(,lwney \\'ru .. t oo 
2 oo Moore, &bt>rt. . . . 1 oo 
:! oo Moore. Solomon. . l O• • 
2 oo llalcombe. Wm.. o 5o 
:? oo l\Ja.rnell, John.. . . o 5n 
2 oo McNt'il, John.. . . . (} uo 
1 So llct our1, Pb11ip... 4 oo 
1 oo Mc Oratb. Mrs . . • 4 oo 
l oo McCarthy.John .. 400 
1 oo I McLoughliu.HonJ 4 oo 
1 oo l\lc:'\eil~ &}JcNt'ily 2 oo 
I oo :'tic• on nan. T .. . .. l 2n 
t oo lllcCoubrey, J W. 1 oo 
l oo McKnr. Ju.mes. .. 1 uo 
t oo McGr:i.th, T.. .... 1 oo 
I oo McOrath, :'olrs.... o oo 
l Ot• :llclut~·n·, James. o oo 
nf· slight indifference RR to reli~iou EI'· brought some. 
<lf'nominations nf am• Ro rt did the le ttn Fish is i::carce R'O far. about half quin· The s tr. Plover will leave for the 
of Rev. Mr. B"yl appPar in your tnl per day when weather fine. 
rook~. Denn'. ... 
Cnllnhnn, R. R& J 
•'ronk+>, He,·. E ..• 
t 'nm1·l>ell, \\'nrren 
<'olumnP, anrf. O\ving to our lnng voy- Rut littlH !'now on the ground; con- northward on Wedaei::day. 
Bl!e nncl m onthly mnil.' it is only n ow i:iderable sickness on the Rhore, mPa" l""s 
· ·ai;h ... . .. . . . . .. . 
Conua1.:k. John .. . 
that I haw~ l'een it. .. I cannot let it pass &c. There nre bU.t fe w houses without The str. Portia is expected to arrive 
without a fe w r<'marks, tho' I labor uu- s ick ; six childnm ha\"e dierl in thiR from New York and Halifax to-night. 
d er all the. inconvenit'nces attt-ndirig harbor within the las t te n days, and 
. now several hundred places in which 
I intoxicating liquors are sold,-or, wt-
1 'oriroy, JG JudgA 
1 'oiinor11, M, sen .. 
Callnnnn. J J , ll.UA 
Cnrtl'r. F U .... . . 
•' urran. John ... . 
Cnrnell, John S .. . 
the entry into a n ew houi:e, without . many more are s ick. 
accel's to my library, with nothing Youn1 truly, CORRESPO:-;OE:-iT. 
ACarcelv bf'tlPr than the hf'..ad of a flour- "------
barrel "to take my dinner from or to POLICE COURT. 
The str. Curlew will sail for the west-
ward to-morro \v morning. She goos to 
Bonne Bay this trip. 
---··--
. should rather say, vile mixtures-nr1 
sold illicitly. Th~ la test incident in th• 
Scott Act nuisance is the discharge of 
Mr. John J. Trainor, charged with 
having violated the Act a third time. 
which is puniRbable by imprisonment. 
the prisoner was before Chief Justir• 
Palmer last 'veek on a writ of habea~ 
corpus. He was de f ended by Mr. E. 
J. Hodgson, one of the cleverest law. 
yers in Canada. Applieation was madi-
-for Trainor's discharge , on the groundi-
tbat inasmuch as Marshall Flynn wai-
prosecutor, the warrant could neither bo 
directed norPxecuted by him: and on tht-
ground, further, that the Stipendiar~ 
Magistrate Mr. R. R Fitzgerald. is no• 
•'1tsh, ... . . .. . ... . 
c .. n.iv.T. & J .. .. . 
•' oughlau, \\·m 11r. 
Connelly, M iclmel 
write upon. I am plt-ased with the 
friendly and g enial tone.of . .Mr. Boyd'i: 
letter, and hope, if my pen does not 
hreak control, to imitate him in this 
·The highest point attain Pd by the 
UUBBAY'S MERRY MONDAY MORNING. thermometer during the last twenty. 
· properly apppointed, as he holds hii-
commission from the Provincia l and 
not from the Dominion Go•ernment. 
On which of th~s~ gro.unds the Chief 
Justice ord~red Trainor's discharge thf' 
Charlottetown papers do not say; but 
it is probably on thll ground that 
the Sfipendia ry Magi~trate, not having 
been appointed by the Dominion Go-_. 
ernment he has no jurisdiction in, Scott 
Act cases. Tr(Linor has entGred an ac-
tion against the city fol' heavy damages ; 
and will, probably, go on selling despite 
the law which is practically a dead 
letter·ib Charlottetown. The police of 
that city, being no freer from tempta-
tion than some of our vigilant force 
here, would no doubt be able to testify 
tba$ Kr. John J. Trainor bas, at least. 
one redeeming trait of character des-
Jlte bla contempt for the Scott Act ; 
U4 that ii 11 be keeps a good drop 
--·· • ~ -of the country dist.riots, 1'IMtttf 1bere fl( a strong temperanct> 
eeqtimea&. prohibitory legislation b~ 
prd'Yed "ptll'tially succeasful ; but not 
0~7 in Ule towns of Prince Edward 
lslaDd but in all the cities, in the Cana-
dian counties where the Scott Act h~ 
been tried it has proved . a miserablt> 
, f.Wute. Besides not proving an effect-
.> he . remedy for tht\ evils of drunkAn· 
' ness~ it bas brought law generally into 
disrepute. 
---·----
'?IN YIA38 IN ASTBONOKY. 
1 ummins, E .... . . 
• ·oooy, N1cbulns . . 
(~arty M . U.,~1UA. 
· ·teary Georg(' ... . 
Crowdy, C. l ' ... . 
·touston Walt~r .. 
Cutitwcll John ... 
l 'onuors. Mit:hl. .jr 
l"arler, Edwurd F 
1·n....-y,John ... .. . 
Connell, rnrs .... . 
· ollin11. mra H ... . 
Croke u1rs ....... . 
Cowen mrs .. ... . 
• R!'h 11 nmffi .... . . 
Ga.shin\ William . . 
r-011ne llv Jnme~ .. 
( 'arrol john ..... . 
1 ·antw~ll mrs. Jno. 
<'rnh: J .,hn ..... . 
Cam I' l>l' II \\"ill i am 
L'ourtn('y nus ... . 
•':uTol mrs ..... . 
t;n.sey Patiic:k ... . 
Oudtlr &twin .. .. 
Deln..noy Rev. P. J. 
Dryer & Grrcne . . 
Dooley Dl•nis ..... 
Duehl'olin, J. L .. 
• •wycr J ohn . ... . 
Oononn 8imo.i . . 
Dct;gn11 ~m1. R .. 
Duggan mrs. W .. 
DcTereaux Edw .. 
Unn:y& Vn',·llle . . 
Es. late Ed. }Jnhcr 
.Jo Mary A.CollioK 
&l~ns..:. John A ..• . 
Ellis \..iharles ... .. 
Eapn John ..... . 
I oo 
t 00 
1 00 
t 00 
1 oo 
I oo 
t ·oo 
1 00 
0 6o 
0 6o 
0 ,jo 
o ~o 
u Go 
06<> 
0 5c.I 
0 jo 
0 511 
0 6o 
o :?o 
Soo 
400 
.( 00 
2 00 
2 '}{) 
2 00 
2 00 
1 7o 
1 00 
l 00 
1 00 
800 
4 00 
l 00 
1 00 
1 00 
Nowlan, Mrs M... 2 oo 
Nurtllfield. A . . .. l 00 
~eagle, ~ohn .. . . . I oo 
l'\eyle, f<1chard .. . o Go 
O'Dwyer. Rioliartl 12 oo 
O"~!:ira. J T..... . ~ oo 
O'Donnell. James 4 oo 
O'Brien, I~,· D... 4 oo 
O'Dt-ady, John ... 1 .'.iu 
Ohman, N........ t oo 
O"Rit:Uy Gl!orgl!... I 0<• 
O'Neil, Thoma.:i . . . l oo 
O"RieUy, J J . .. . . I oo 
O'Oeudy, ruis.-<... . I o" 
O'nielly. J . ergt . o [>0 
o·FJannigau, at . . or: 
particular. CriRp and bri~ht the morning, and 
I arr. glad that the Rev. g~ntleman. crii::p an·d bright the appearance of 
exonerates m e from any f:Pnt1ment of . . . 
prPjndiceorunfairnt'SS. tshoulrl be un- \V1Jhnm, ns h e app~ared m the court-
trut! to the principles o f our Chur.(·h ; roo~ Mon~ay mnrnin :~.though a look of 
1tnd he t o the traditions of hiR own in semi-<li~AUSt stole over his face as h e 
Newfonncilnnn. we re it othnwi11e. ThP saw tho small amount of business that 
Rev. MJ. ~jlson, in his "Histor~ of was to be transacted for the day for 
Methodil'm 10 Nowfoundland," canrlidly . ' 
admits that hiR Church riever suffered there were , at the openrng, only three 
p..,rgecutjon from the Catholics, even crimi'1als io the dock. The crowd that 
whe> n that lat.t<'r borly we re in the ns· usunlly stands outside the bar waited 
cenciant; and I have . in hly posseEision impatie ntly for the business of the day 
a . document emana~mg .from . the lute to begin. In a few · minutes "William 
Right Rev. Dr. Flemm~. JO whicb that " .1 ., cl , h ff .. · noble-minded Bi!<hop fought hard for thundered, s1 euce an • ats 9 , JO 
the c ivil l;lnd religious rights of the his usual s tentorian t ones, and his 
W esleyan botly. ~ tbei;e remarks. Wor hip entered from the inner cham· 
hen, I am only asking for. truth and ber and took his place on the judgment 
P .. 1. 0 _ D ,, facts. I finrf the census g1Tes to the t N t f \V d d . p~::!~'.uiJ~~d . ~ -~ : 'Vesleynn body an inc reaso \\"hich can· sea· 0 · one~ 8 ep or ar • an ... 
ProW150, Judge . .. 4 00 not be accounted for by natural causes. beardless.boy with pale face and· trem-
Power, mrs J ..... ~ oo I make e ve ry allowance for the energv bling step, came forward, and leaned 
P'>wer, ~lichncl. · :? 00 and acth·ity hoth m ental ~nd phyRi- g racefully over the bar. Ht' seem ed ~~~:rci .. ~·:: ::: : ~: cal of thaf t Cl.lUr'?h. I afdmit .tha
1
t the nPw to 1 he place anrl was evidently 
Peace, R&: Co. . .. 2 00 ~ystem o ag1t~t 100, o re~1va s or ld ff · cl .. y h 
Phornn, Wm, Lit· al.{apoo, is most con<luc ive to what ¥r. not .. ~rn ~ 0 . en e r. . <:~1 a.rec a.rg-
tle Placentia .. . 2 oo Darwin calls the · • reproduction ,,f t'hP ed, sa1J his \Vorsl11p, with bPtng 
Pitts. J &"W .. · .. · 2 00 Rpecies." Yet. with all thi~. tho in- drunk and disorderly on _Saturday, 
Park ... r, L . . . .. ... 1 ;'° t b t .i f l Power, Jarues .. .. 1 Go crcai:o can n o e n ·coun 1·11 '' r '~ What ha"\'o you to ~ay to the charge." 
Po,ve.r, mr11 !:: . . . . 1 oo nufttral menus; o t.h a Re v. Mr. Boyn, ' ' I ha d some of the firey takPn," came 
Parker, W & Co loo naturally enough. nppeals to the super- • .. 
Phellln, TimotJ1y. l oo natural. Nothing e.h ort of•a. whol~sa lt- m lo w tr.-mulous accents, but I do 
Pt-ters,JEP.lt:u.A 1 00 transforma~ion in to a g e niu-. of poly- not kno w that I was disorderly." The ~=.a<it~: ::::: ~ : cotyledono11R mammals would e ver pro- officn e nt t:red tho box, but hn\·ing 
Friend,per P.Daly 20 oo Pro"'l-e, John .... o Go <lure suc,h an in~real'f'. '.fhiR woulci in- nothing v e ry strong but liquor E}gainst 
1-ornst:Ll v. Arch. 8 oo Patterson, P.. .. . 1> :>o net>!1 b~ u ''":onderful. mirarJ..,, and ~nt- tho culprit thP boy was dischargt>d. 
Furlong J.J.&.L. 8 00 which, 111 this htlrci mne tc .. l\~century, . ' r . . ~~~J:!!e ~~~ : : ~~:;a:!p:i0,~~ ~ ~ \Yill be found difficult of .~cf'p~nnct-. He ~id not(4arry long ~1thJO thA .s~cred Finlay, F. w ..... 400 ~ven by one of my Ri·manisfia training. µreci'ncts, but let out with theag1hty of 
Fh1b W. R. ...... -ioo ·R.rnn. Rev John .. 4 oo R ev. Mr. Boyd !'ays, "tha Mt>thodiRt th~ lengthy y outh that is so beautifully 
Fr•w Wllllom ... · lil oo Rylill, JD.. .. .. 4 00 incr~n~e was kn!'wn fr11m the.ir ~wn portrascd on th t:i co\· er o f Mark 
F•azerJ. O .. PllG. 2 oo Rendell, W & 0 t t t t be a/ tile 0 e hnt s g v " Fitzgibbon Thoe .. 2 0v t ton coals. ~ a 18 ics 0 · t . . v r w L 1 ri Pn Twain's Ne w Pilgrim's progress. H e 
1''itzpatrick J..... 2 00 Ryan.. Pearce..... 1 00 m the cenRus." Tins is stra.ng~. n'- the 1 rl 1 k h . f h b d Fawet'tt Major ... 2 oo Rankiu1 A . D. .. . 1 oo Re v. Ml'. Boyd in the Chrbl ma!'4 Num- Hl a ou on is ace ns e reac t.• J'"rk·nd ........... 110 Rolcbl RJ. Topsail 1 oo ber o f thtt Telegram. for 1885. givPs tht: the qute r door, which, plainly trans-
Foran J. W ...... 1 00 Rend~ I, u R ... ·· · 1 00 number for St. J ohn'& as 3.73i. He doe~ lat1•d, m eant that he ntlver would be 
f'ul'longJ. T ..... , 1 oo . "t • d b b t . Fennell Richard .. 1 oo Stewart-J. & W .. 12 oo not give 1 10 roun \rnm em , · 11 t ll <'aught jns ide of the police court again. 
fitzgibbonmra.G.o8o bea&Co ....... 600 particular to a unit; yN.heis nearly a N t t <.J d b h · d 
Farrell ll........ o 6o ~hea H'QD. E. D. .. 6 oo hundred below the number given in tht o. wo 8 nn up, an nn au urn at re 
Ft-than Joseph. . . o 5., ~tott if~es...... 4 oo census (3.820). young man, hailing from the south -side, 
F~han Patrick. .. 0 00 St Johb..F. · · · · · · · 4 00 I was ahout to call attention tu the in· came forward to tho bar. He looked Frit-od ..... 1 ••• •• o oo mall wood David 4 oo 1-Frk-nd ..... ...... o .-:; titnl.ib B.~J .. .... . 2 oo crease o(,VeslPyanism in St.John's mtUit 1.ho tt-rrors which he mus t have had ex-
1-Hend ........... o 21> Sciater uavid .... 2 oo (averago 'i'l per cent., and in St. Johu'l'I perienced in the Pullman palace-car, 
Shirren & Pippy.. 2 oo West. 87 pt>r cent.,) as another thing to accom..,modati'ng lock-up 1·11ce Saturday Grle'"~w. &Co .. 2-000 Stabb, Row & be wondered at. · Surely, this will not 8~~1~si!it~: : : su~i~:i"J.~~i~: ~ ~ he claimed as a natum l increasP, e ven night. ~· You are charged," said his 
Ooldie Jllllle1 ..... 4 oo heaJohn P. ... . . 1 oo on the prolific principa1 hinted at Worship, "with having been drunk 
OoodridKeA.r:.Sona 'oo :iummers Thomas I oo above. I t would n•quire each family, and disorderly, and with assaulting the 
Gushue Nancis. . U oo Sn1ith Alexander.. 1 oo 11 · 20 f · 1 · · b d d I 
0 el H h 2 S .. . 1 00 a owing amt 1~ per un re ROU s, police, . which tatter fact is o. serious emm ug .. 00 ummers wiss ... • to produce nino children annually, for · 
Olee!<on James... 2 oo Summert1 John . .. o 5o ten years! It is. however, well known one. What have you to say in your Orecn 0 J ., MBA. 2 oo l8tanford mrs . .... o 2o , I d · h I 1 d Goodie& Diamond 2 <>Q i that a. large imllligration of M~thodisU. defence ?' "' a m1t t at wrest e 
" The temperature of the sun is GraceT& J ... . .. 200 ITI1orbum?Jichael. 41)() has lately tnken place from va.riou i< withtbe red,redJamaicato some extant 
now estimated to be not far from Grau John J .. · · · 0 6o Talbot Hon. T .. · · 44 
00
00 outharbors. into St. John's. But the 00 Saturday night, and like Mr. Samuel vibbons mrs.... . o 60 •Tobin Micbnel. .. . . l "ll · t · f th th 18,000 degrees Fahrenheit. The surface Trellignn Francie. 2 oo m1rac e s t1 con mu es. or ese ou ar· J h f ·nrh't p · d 
·• ~~- - T \\' t oo bors . 1'nste"d of sutreri'ng by tbt"s em1·- 0 nson, 0 n 1 e me, was possesse Of this boay haS been Carefully exam- M8J'\' f'y ' ' . h OO hurburn mre. • ..,. f bl Hutehit18, Philip .. 12 oo ThorburnJamea.. 1 oo· gPation. frol'{l their shores, still bold of a 'wi rl desire to treat every a e 
ined and mapped out. ans! photographs Gt"Srn, & L'o .... . . 8 oo ThomasN. · · .. · · · o ~ the ir own in the general iricrcage I male whit.e citizen I met upon the 
abow its disc to be constantly changing. a..> ward & Co.·· 2 00 • 1 00 I cannot at J)resen\ answt·r, <'ategori- s~reet,' but I. am unconscious of plaoing ,,., h h l:lnrvey, AG. .. . . 2 oo Vlnnicombe, W er ll b . b R M 
four hours was 38; the lowest 1 li. 
The new coating of ice on the City 
Rink has greatly improved the skating. 
Mr. Foran possesses a treasure in his 
"man in charge;'' Mr. William Smith-
wick who arranges the flooding of the \ 
Rink. ( 
Tho members of the gene ral Commit-
tee of the Methodis t College, are spe· 
cially requested to be at the College 
building at a quarter to three o'clock 
to-morro,\", so that all confuttion may 
be avoideq by member~;of the committee 
coming late. 
The boys referred to in our µoli~o re-
port were di~cbarged to-day wi~h a 
caution to the ir parents to bo more 
watchful of their movem ents in future. 
Thi; rul,ing of Judge Conroy gives 
general satisfaction, and is a.noth.er evi-
dence of his cembined wisdom and 
humanity. 
'-==- -.. -----
PBOB EU:S FOR ATHEISTS. 
If you meet wi th an athei ·t d o not let. 
him. entnngle you into tho discuss ion 
of s id..: i:-:;stws. As to mauy points which 
Ile raises, 'y ou must lN\rn to m ak e t.l1e 
Rabbi's.answe r, " I do not know." But 
a k hi 111 these seven questi6ns : 
1. Ai::k him wh.-ro did matter com e 
from ? C'an ~ dead thing Cl'eate · it.t\elf. 
2. Ask him, where did motion come 
from. 
3. A~k him. where life cam~ from, 
save from the finge r-tip of Omnipo· 
t ence? 
.i. Ask him whence <'ame the ex-
quisite order nod de igu in nature ? H 
one told yon that millions of prin1e r 's 
typf's shoulcl fortuitou, ly shaptj th+'m-
~elves into the "Divin~ Comt:dy" of 
D tP, or the plR ys of ShakPspare, woutd 
n ot think him a madman? 
. Ask him \vhence cnme coJ1scfous· 
ness? 
Ci . Ask him who gave you fre~ will ? 
'i'. Ask him whence cnmo conscience? 
He who says there is no God , in the 
face of these questions talks s imply 
stupendous nonsense. This, then, is one 
of the foundations , one of tl<e things 
that cannot. be shaken, and will remain. 
From this belief. in God follows tho bo· 
lief in God's providence, the belie f that 
we are His people and t.he 'i;heop pf His 
I 
pasture. 
.1. be,.sun-spots w ic start on either s idt- l::lawe, Thomas... 2 oo Yill~neu ,·e, mn.. o 20 ically, a t e ques tions put Y e v. r. unholy ha.od~ on the sacred person of an 
of the Equator and move to the centre l::letderctl:faJlenw 1 oo Boyd, not having my notes .b.Y mA; but ~~tttht"'CS 
arefrom tiWelve to fourteen years mak- Howley, llrsJ . .. 1 oo Wn!:!h w. P ..... 2ooo he is incorrect in i::aytng that no Metho· ot)lcer." .The <>Jficer entered tbe box ___ _ ........,...: Cl'.., _...." • 
iD"' their1'ournt'y, and f7Y'adually grow Hill, William. ... 1 oo 1 Wini.er Hon. J . S. 4 oo dis•• we re employed in tn.)(ing th~ and proved so conclusively t.hat the ., e· ltar. ey,Rlchnrd . loo lWoode.J.&Som., "Y 1 d in aize. h~re is now no longer any Hallem, Capt T.. 1 00 • bolf ton coal. census in St. John'a. I ¢an name at festive south-side youth had assau te · 
doubt ibat these spots -have an effect Hitywnrd, A O... 1 oo Whito Lawrence .. 2 oo least one, I think, viz., Mr, Stabb; and him, that bis 'Vorship brought down 
u~n the eaTt.h in producing win.ds and HOl(1u1, Pntr\ck. .. 1 oo Wa.lsh Mrs. .. ..... 2 oo I can certainly point out cases of par- the metaphorical official ho.mmer 011 
rains. It has also been discovert-d that 8 Y:11et1, John.· · ·· 1 00 Wadden, Nicholas 1 5o ties-Roman. Clltholics-set down as 
• t~ moon furnishes not only reftectPd Hnl;nr1hy Patrick 1 c-o Whiteford, J . A .. too Wesleyans. . "four dollars or fourteen days 11 The 
h b t 1 d. t d b " 1 h 1 tlowlelt, WHli~ 0 lio Woods, Sydbey . . t 00 R ev. · ·"r. Boyd i's surpri•ed whry I dt'd yonnoo m~n was politely handed down t u a 80 ra 1a e warmt. , a t Ong l Hickey, :&fn. .... o Go Wataon, w. w. . . 1 oo .1u .. ,.. . 
its mountain tops. ·are never very hot Hartery, )trs .. . .. 06<> West, J . w ...... 1 oo not wondet n.t the large percentage of by William. No. three, come up, and 
while the lower portions are at high lilWlllul.f .. .. · · · 0 00 Wad¥n,Jobn. · · · o Oo tho PreRbyierians a.nd Coqgrego.tionaJ- an innocent' youth, with modest de· 
temper,.ture. There is no longer any Ilayte, Alra J . · · · · 0 ao ~~1dace, mP~tri. · . ._. 0 ' 0 ists (27! and 60, respectively). The n1eanour· and down-cast eyes, stepped 
• doubi that ar.~und the sun is an atmos- ·1 .... en, a 0•· P ~ · · th t th t t.al f th 
,. Jackman, Mn \v . 2 oo \Vebber, 0 . T. . . .. b"" reason > ls, a e.sum 0 0 ese to tl'e front Hi's hat dangled nervously 
phere or 'corona.' made up of infinite- Jackman, Thee... 1 oo Wau~tl, J ohn ... : o 8o denommations is so small that the ' fi · d 1 1 k .1 h . simally small particles of dust, fog, .. ~ percentage is not a ,fair. crberion. Tho from his ngets an ie oo eu t e p1c-
~a" and oloud which forms a sort of St t d ti · · fi t · p · smaller tne hum be( the· greater the ture of woe and misery. Re assumed alo. Into tb\a ce ..... 1·n prom1·nences of reo a ver smg is a near in ans. t th t k · • f t • "° A ,, 8 d · h .. b · f percen age; us a ea commun11iy o an unconscious supplicating attitude be· 
tbeeun e,xtend, aome of them more than . an ~ic man . e~rs m ront an &wenty families newly· st.artiog. each f h 'b 1 b t 'd 1 b 400 000 ulilea. If the atmosphere of the immense board on wh1ch women are one produces o~e child. ber annum, that ore t 0 stern tri U!!B • .u a 81 e ong e· 
suri we~ l'l,hdrawnt its Ught would be warned in very large let.t.ers not to look would be an increase o( 10 jn 20, or one· nign ·took from Willicim reassured him. 
blue. Among the ai1covertes on the at what is writte? on the other side. half, or 60 per cent. To the question: "Ya,.i 811'0 charged with having been 
planeta is a large well-d.-6ned ic~-cap Tbe curioNty of 'fiery Parisian iet of (•Was it proven in any court ii\ drunk in tho street. 'Vhat do you say 
on Ute ed1e of the disc of Venus. Two coprse, aroused by this hint of (oroid· th' island tha\ oiisrepresentation had agai~st the charge." l'be young man 
., .... bQ -.ery faint moon• have been don literature, and when they . turn taken plaoeiotavorof 'heMethodiats ?" viaibly trembled · and could utter no 
ad'8d to Man, and this bas been of ar9und to satisfy t}iemselvee the find I answer: It was. 
yafcte 11f bearing on the ge\iesie nothing more or less inan the name and In conclusion, tho' traTelling, pet· word. On this, A good-natured leg~l 
'pt pJanta. addresa of a certain bootmaker. hapt, on d ifferent logic~l }lighwa1s, I gentJtman present, w~o hnppened 
I· r ~{" ; . 
R&HNllTT.-Dr:ARL~.-On Sunc'lny. 0th ln&t .. at 
the Rop•a.n C'athollo 1•atheJral. bv the Very Ro,·. 
ArcbdeAcon J.'orristal, Mr. Henry Vine nt Dt-nnelt, 
to Nial Anne Dearin both ol ..,,, John's. 
CLEARY.-OKLA..~EY.-OJ• .JaouRry· tbo 6th, at 
tbe Roman C'l\tbOlio Qlthedral, by the Uev. Arch-
deacon Fonlatal. Mr. Patriok Clenry, ot &r Ro·,. 
berte, t.o Hi.&e B. Delanty, St. Jolu1'11. 7 
~,catlis. 
Munrnv.-At King'I' Co\'e on the 20th Decem-
ber, Mit111 Ellen Murphy, aged 91 yenrtl. 
LtTTLB.-Yeeterday, a!tern 1thorl Illness, l\taud, 
eecond daughter o! John nod Elle.u Little, ngcd U 
years. 
Ev.u.'8.-At. Grandbank, on January 2nd, arter 
a ahort iUUt'IS, Sarah, relict. O[ tho late ~r. Jo..cph 
Evans. aged 77 )'('l\J"8. 
~.otel .t n~~a  
A.TL.u.'TIC HOTEL. ..._) 
Jan. 11-E. H. ~llmio, i.on~on; J. F:O'Brif'.n, 
- ao.too; J. J. WiOkbam, Hat. Once; IJ. Dawe, 
BtJ Robe~1.Mr. and Kra. Penm;y, Girbonear; Rev. E. F. wBJgh, Dri~; J>~ Somervil~ 
Western Bay; Mr. P1 l(owl&t.~1: T. -ll-
IceJ;r, St. Pierre, Mlq. · . ~ 
. ... 
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